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Chi Phi Plans
NU Colonization
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'62 Enrollment-9,80- 0

Expected,
More Probable

Statistics Indicate Number
Higher Than Scheduled

"AU indications seera to I in the Youth Hail of the Xe--

Yearbook
To Contain
New Part

A new section will be
added to the 1963 Cornhusker,
according to Cyn Holmquist,
editor.

"The section win be dedi-
cated to people, buildings
and projects of which w--e at
the University are proud,"
she explained. Research by
various professors, newly
constructed buildings, the Ne-

braska Center and distin-
guished alumni win be

an inactive status with hopes
to return in four to five
years.

Charles Gladfelter, national
director of Chi Phi, ex-

pressed an interest in coloniz-
ing at Nebraska last fan, but
was hesitant until suitable
housing facilities could be
found.

As soon as it was learned
that the Zeta Beta Tau's
would not be back, Univer-
sity officials gave sanction to
the Chi Phi s lease of the
Zeta Beta Tau bouse.

Dr. Robert Ross, dean of
student affairs, said that the
Chi Phi's have renovated the
bouse and are leasing it out
to students as though it were
a dorm. He said that the
Chi Phi's will not begin any

braska Center, w. c. Harper,

; Chi Phi, a southern and
eastern fraternity, has ob-

tained a four to five year lease
on tte Zeta Beta Tau house
at the University, and will
start colonization proceed-
ings next spring, according
to John Nolon, president of
&e Interfraternity CouneiL

During the past summer
vacation, members of Zeta
Brta Tau, a Jewish frater-
nity, decided to disolve the
Xebraska chapter and take

Sorry. But Boys
Prefer Freshmen

Pledges cause a certain
amount of competition for
their actives.

An active walked into the
crib last w eek, and on see-i-n

one of her chapter's
pledges sitting in a booth,
be approached the pledge

and asked ber if she was
enjoying the crib. The
pledge answered affirma-
tively and then introduced
ber date to the active.

The pledge's coke date
happened to be the active's
date for that night!
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miliar before-clas- s "people jam."WE HAVE RETURNED '.Viih the rin;-i-a

of the 8:09 a.m. beU comes the fa

It's That Time Again

First Day in Class Might
Bring Lasting Friendships

director of housing, said
that spaces for more than
150 women were adied this
year and all were taken early
in the summer.

More than 1,000 men and
women attended Rush Week.
This is approximately 150

more than last year.
Campus traffic was fta

heaviest in years.
For the first 10 days of

student business the Student
Union reported an increase
0f 31 in receipts.
Registration Went Smoothly

Dr. Hoover commented
that procedures used this
year made registration the
smoothest of recent years.

Most undergraduates and
new students planned their
fan program last spring or
during the summer of mau.
Each student needed an ap.
pQwtmetA to enter the CoB- -
seum. where fees were paid.

astern spread the mmv
registering students' i 71. K, aTZ Z.
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I hi P$lS Misplaced
A mistake was made la

Friday's Daily Nebraskaa
which placed Phi Kappa
Psi in the wrong scholastic
groap. Tbev sbowld kare
beea placed ia the .m to
5.4339 grenp.

standingly as Fred begins to
. . .suspect tnat ciis class maT"

b?re some advantages.
lege of Medicine or the near--
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centration. Class is dismissed. - , . n
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Fred Ends tomselt
015 0wr at s feet:
Ke a?3ogi2es tumwy and
2its her wtt-r- e her next class

or Saturday mgfet.

to add such information to
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Individual picture sched-
ules should be turned into
the Cornhusker office Sept-
ember 21 by the bouse pres-
idents, said Miss Holmquist.
Photographers win begin tak-
ing the pictures September
24.

Group shots win probably
be taken on the stage of the
Union ballroom within a
span of about two weeks,
said Mary Weatherspoon,
photo editor.

Openings for staff members
include section editors of stu-

dent government, fraternities,
women's bouses and halls,
student scenes, and panel
assistant Applications may
be picked up in the Cornhus-
ker office Wednesday. Inter-
views win be the first of
next week.

Rushee Note:
1st Cigarette .

Gets in Eyes
"Would yoa lite a ciga-

rette?'
This was the question

more than four hundred fe-

male rusbees beard most
often during a "happy n
hectic sorority rush week.

Were yw there: If so, yam
saw Mt least race, if atmre ft, the girl withtears ia tier eyes and smke
ia ber tangs the babv-face- d

smuker. the gal wiA-n-t
the nerve U admit sbe

didat smoke.
There was one at every

party. She was the gal who,
when offered a ciearette'
nonchalantly accepted it and
then had to be told that the
first step ia ligbtinj a ciga-
rette is putting it in one's
mouth. She puffed with robot
motions, taking time out only
to inhale painfully or cough
rackingjy, trying an the while
to look onconcerned.

If yw saw this gM. yea
were witaess to the firstfloundering attempts f a
freshmaa to be sophis-
ticated.

It's hard to believe, but
next 3'ear this same watery-eye-d

gal wffl probably say
to a impressionable fresh-
man who wishes desperately
to join the ranks A the
worldly college women,
"Would you like a cigarette?

AG LIBR.VRY PLANS COMPLETED Kid Ivr the
f the bcw library Ag Campas will be let

sometime fliis f&U, with constroctioa scbeduled to beia
in the winter.

Ag Campus Library
Ready for Construction

By BILL PETERSON j

Dailv Nebraskan Reporter
MI siidiAs' r fade:!

away . . . they just live
through the summer. nxiocs.rrT.It awaiting their return ta
the campus and the 8:00

TTre ring of the bell brinp
silence to the corridors, as
the onexcited professor en
ters Ms classroom. A cheer- -

iff,it;u.)yt.ti h
Mmaamed br the chad f aa
U kbalr net nRYfeaced far

twice its price by aa asas-pectia- g

freshmac at the bar-ga- ia

basement.
While rising his name

very ceremoaiioasly across the i

top of the paper, --iiemxa
Fred colaoes fcis non-ski- p.

Foreign FUm

Tickets On Sale
Tickets for fbe 1JKS43 Sto-de- at

UaoM F2ai Society
program cf aa isteraatioaal
festital of films win go ea
sale Wednesday ia the Un- -

ka a a fin3-em- e, Grst
I

serve basis.
Tbe twehe t3zas frni

tea countries
this year bare amrawlated
mm thaa 22 rf tbe most
coveted cinema awards.

AH f tbe Btwies w ill be
shew fa tbe Nebraska
Theater at Utb and P.

Tbe program will pea
with Tw fSjBea a Oc-

tober 1L

point out an enrollment ex--

ceeding the 9.800 students for
which class scheduling was
geared." commented Regis-

trar Floyd Hoover.
Enrollment last year was

9.435, the fourth highest in

the history of the University
and surpassed only by the
immediate post-wa- r years.
The peak enrollment then
w as 10.153 in 1947.

Dr. Hoover said that fig--

ores for this year will wt !

be exact until October, since
registration lor graanaie bid- -

dents does not end a n 1 1 1

Sept 23.
Indications that the Univ-

ersity's enrollment will sur-
pass 9.800 are:

AH appointment cards,
totaling 8.090. were distri--

buted by Thursday afternoon,
w.U! many siuaenis ca.uig 10

wait unti: this week to pay
their fees. This total does nut
inciuae e aw ai use -

i n,nnin9 si-n-. Filledg" f
--Beginnine sections mi

, g philosophy, alofflr.;
J economies, biology, French
and Spanish were Closed by!
F r i d a v. indicating more l

! A11 bousing

spaces fo" 140 men in the
8 Capital Hotel and 60 women

; 1 t

15 new
day at tbe
behenk
SmaDwttod)

and 123 boys on the Ag cam-
pus.

Mrs. Phillip Yoei, Gamma
PM Beta bsenljier, is a
retaroee to campus frwiJ last
semester. Sbe began duties
as Gamma Phi bousern.cbc-- r

last spring and attended
baeniolber's school at Col
orado State CoDege ia Gree-
ley this rammer, along with
four other Nebraska house-motber-s.

Triangle FraterallyV
bw.emtber, Mrs. Lillian
McCctebeoa is begxaxsing ber
first year as a busemtbrr.
She lrroerty Bird ia Wbee?-ia?- .

West VirgJaia.
Mrs. Evelyn Camenm, i

Kappa Alpha Theta's new
bousemwtber. Mrs. Cameron
considers herself a veteran
Tbeta bousemother.
Previwsry at Sotrfh Dzkflta

Before coming to Nebraska
she served as bouseroolber
at the Tbeta bouse at the
University of South Dakota.
1Ch it. n1H-- tJ( TKzfritnrn
SD.

ytrt. SEMred luetaemeier.

organizational efforts until
next spring.

According to Xolon this is
not the first time the Chi
Pii fraternity has been on
campus. They had a chapter
here as late as 1235.

"After approximately 20
years of inactivity, the Chi
Phi national fraternity is
very optimistic about coloni-
zation next spring," Xolon
said.

' if

A large portion of the ex-

terior win be glass, with an
overhanging roof to protect
the second-floo- r reading ar-
eas.

The structure win be even-
tually large enough to house
more than 100,000 books. To-

tal construction costs win ap-

proach tL2 million.
Completion date is not

scheduled.

Grad Receives
Psych Diploma

University of Nebraska
graduate Dr. Jack Holbrook
CM) has received a diploma
in clinical psychology.

Ei was thus designated as
an advanced Specialist in psy-
chology.
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A tastle of confusion results
as Fred asks his classmate!!
for the use of ber old reliable!
pencil. To Fred's surprise and
goad tack. ""Frarasy Frosh"
happens to be beautiful and
willing to help get h i mi

rou2h the course.
The prof kindlv asks if be

ifiar hvf fl anmiMi

realkes that all tbaaces fr
a erzae aooe a me aavr
vaaisbed. Everymse laaghs -

d Fraairr smiles aader- -

Physics Lab
Building Set
For Spring

Elds on the new University
phj-sic- s research laboratory
will probab'y be accepted
early riext spring with con-

struction work beginning
shorlJy thereaiter.

The bmlding sboiJd be
completed is about a year
and a IMW, according to Vern- -

er M. "3-er- director f tbe
Division of Planning and Con-
struction.

The oew slrr rture, an ad-

dition to Brace Laboratory,
win consist of a basement
and three stories measuring
"somewhere around 59 by
259 feet," Meyers said.

The laboratory iH $Epj3e-me- nl

the present outdated fa-

cilities and should open e?
new fields for people in phys
ics and research,' COTftmied
Meyers.

There will also be some
efpipment changes to inaeet-th-

generally new regaire-- i
inenlj in physics, be added--i

A RMJtJ9 grant from the
National Science FouDdatka,;
a $4yoK gift from the Beh--

len family of ttainas. to-

gether with tZM.VJO from tbe
Uxnversity building levy will
finance the structure.

NU Registers
Fifteen Cubans

Fifteen of the 144 Cubans
who bave setQed ia Nebras-

ka win be attending the Uni-

versity, reports the bureau of
inforzoat&B of the CzSnsiSz

diocese of Iincola.
ITbe Catholic Social Service

Bureaa of Lincoln, directed
by the Rev. Edward C Tn-cbe- k,

tzs resettled ICS of the
Cubans in lincolia.

Cubans ia Lincoln include
10 farmilies, four adalls, CZ

cnacopmpaiiied children and
2 children living with their
own parents.

Father Tachek said aa efr-mat&- d

2J009 Cuban refsgeei
are arrivirg ia Florida each
week.

bwBsemotbers were baaared Sea
iBterfratemity Cwnril-P- a'

soonsored tea. (Pbote by Pixie

HOUSF3I07CS TROT Mrs. Evelyn
Camenm, Kappa Alpha Tbeta'c new bocve-nwtfee-r,

if treated to paach w ita Pat Mai-le- w,

brase president, aad Ana Lemfra. Tbe

Sixteen Housemothers Honored

New Burr Hall Housefather Livens
IFCPaiihellenic Housemothers Tea

Construction of the new Ag
fampus lihrary will begin

this winter, ng

to Carl Donaldson,
Vusiness manager of Hie Uni-

versity.
"'The architect's plans are

ready and bids will be let
ia late fell,". Donaldson con-

tinued.
The library is to be placed

aKt of the dairy complex
rnd south of the biochemis-
try building in an eustirg
parking lot.

The architect's model re-'t".- ls

a modernistic structure
T'hich will be one of the most
flexible on the University's
campuses. The two-Eto- ry

w iE liave no interior
partitions except f or those

the central core and
stairways.
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SLW UAXD L'MiOKMS New

FarmHense bosseme'b'
er, is also a native Nebras
kaa and has lived ia Omaha
tbe past few years.

Before becoming a bocse-mothe-r,

sbe served as ra
dence director for Cartsca
Hospital in Omaha.

Chi Omega's sew fa o n se
molber, Mrs. Ola Sheard,
is a veteran as a hmumr.&a.

Before moving to Lfoccls
in June, she lived ia Vtece-sot- a,

where she served as a
Kappa Kappa Gamma hem-moth- er

for li years.
Other bocsemothers new t

iis Umversily of Xeiraaia
campus this year are:

Mrs. Rath Davison, Kap-
pa Sigma; Mrs. Berl Gaa-me- L

PM Gamma Delta: Mrs.
Dorothy Xorman, Alpha CM
Omega; Mrs. Florence Jass-se- a.

Delta Delta Delia; Mrs.
He!ea Strode!, Kappa Dela;
Mrs. Fera Greweock, Zeta
Taa Alpha; Mrs. Irene Dai
son, Lev Menwrial Hall;
Mrs. Mae Bswers and Mrs.
Gertrude Thomas, Women's

esjaeace Haus.

By PIXIE SMAIXWfXJD
Daily Xebraskaa Cpy Ediir

"Te've got li built-i- n

babysitters this year.
That's tbe situation at Burr

Hall for Mr. and Mrs. Bryce
Bcmness, resident advisers
fur the coed dorm.

Tbe vwutj ewple, parents i

f a firL Aagela
Sat, were twa of IS new
bmuemvtbers (and fatber) vn
tbe University of Xebraika
campEs tMs year, buwred at
tbe twEkenMAber's tea Sun-

day at tbe Stadent Unian
from ! U 4 p.m

About 409 attendtd Use tea
sponsored by the liderfrster-t5t- y

Council CMC) and Paa-teDem- e.

Bonnecs is a fnasr in den-

tal college and bis wife is a
reeistered nurse.

"I retired from cursing to
become a bouteroulhsr,
Mrs. Bonnes said.

Boanes added, Tilt's
cut nearly as nice as retir
ing to be a bmsefatber.

They wia counsel VJ galsl
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jackets become coats for formal concerts. Dwight Over-tc-rf

(left) mdea the 1SS3-- verslsa, Jiat Herbert wears
tbe concert style sad Egbert Nelsoa appears ia the scarlet
dkfcey lor football ezmes. PreL Jack Salder, isarcMc

replace those won by the 125 member Conmssker llarca-in- g

Band since 18. The old cream colored jackets bave
riven why it a cold-trimm- ed coat and a scarlet cTcker

cand Crector, is at nhLbearing tbe letters UN. When
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